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    College Students' innovation and entrepreneurship education is a kind of educational 
idea and educational model which is produced under the current social economy and the rapid 
development of higher education. It is an effective supplement to the traditional higher 
education mode. At present, many colleges and universities have set up innovation and 
entrepreneurship parks, the main function of which is to help students realize their dream of 
innovation and entrepreneurship at school. The university in Xiamen where the author works 
for also set up a new innovation and entrepreneurship Park in 2009 and has begun to support 
the students in innovation and entrepreneurship education  practice. After a few years of 
exploration, better management ideas and models have been formed, and during this period, 
about 160 venture projects have got their initial support,12 venture companies have been 
created with good economic benefits. However, a series of problems have been exposed as 
the existing management proceeds, and the most serious one is the lack of a unified 
information management platform, which resulted in low efficiency in innovation and 
entrepreneurship Park Management and hindered the smooth progress of students’ innovation 
and entrepreneurship. 
  The platform described in this paper is a multi- win- mode information management 
system, based on the Students’ Innovative& Entrepreneurship Service Platform of Xiamen 
University of Technology, integrating innovation and entrepreneurship education practice, 
entrepreneurial support services and entrepreneurial results. The design, which is based on 
B/S structure, using java language to implement the specific function, developed by MVC 
struts framework, Hibernate framework and bootstrap+jquery, analyzes the functions of 9 
subsystems including the information portal subsystem, management subsystem and 
innovative education management subsystem, and at present has succeeded in five core 
functions. In the future, when all the subsystems have been realized, with the application of 
education cloud, we can build an open, comprehensive innovation and entrepreneurship 
service platform for students. 
  The system analysis and design builds completely on the basic idea of software 
engineering, uses the current mainstream jQuery technology and Ajax technology to achieve 
















design follows the idea of "simple and easy to operate". At present, the functional modules 
have been tested and meet the needs of users. 
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